We report a particular case of fixed drug eruption (FDE), in its erythematous and pigmented form, as a fixed pigmented erythema (FPE), which manifests in a generalized form, evolving for three years, and discuss the imputability to piroxicam and the Ramipril/Hydrochlorothiazide combination. Indeed, chronological, semiological, bibliographic criteria, were imprecise and non-discriminatory. We ended up retaining the diagnosis of fixed pigmented erythema (FPE) of particular diffuse presentation induced probably by piroxicam, based on clinical, histological and evolutive criteria. However, it remains a mixed zone between drug-induced hyperpigmentation and generalized fixed pigmented erythema with diffuse hypermelanosis.
pigmentation as toxiderma and generalized fixed pigmented erythema presenting with diffuse hypermelanosis, we will also discuss, the imputability compared to piroxicam and the Ramipril/Hydrochlorothiazide combination.
Case Report
He is a 56-year-old patient, followed for three years for high blood pressure under the combination of Ramipril/Hydrochlorothiazide 10 mg/25 mg and arthritis of the knee treated with Piroxicam 20 mg/d with prolonged self-medication without medical supervision. The patient presented with an eruption evolving for approximately 3 years, characterized by confluent macules in erythematous and pruriginous layers with progressive extension and evolving towards a residual brownish diffuse discreetly pruriginous hyperpigmentation, affecting the four limbs, thighs and arms, the suprapubic region, the inguinal and axillary region, as well as the neck, this hyperpigmentation is accentuated in arms, lateral face of
Introduction
The first case of fixed pigmented erythema [FPE] described in the literature dates back to 1894 by Brocq, reporting a case of pigmented evolutionary erythema induced by antipyrine [1] . It is a benign drug reaction induced by different therapeutic classes mainly, NSAIDs and antibiotics [2] .
We report a particular case of FPE, in a generalized and extensive form evolving for three years, and discuss the diagnostic balance between, hypertriginous and flexural exanthema (SDRIFE) remains a plausible diagnosis.
A skin biopsy was performed showing an interface obscuring dermoepidermal junction with mélanophages, eosinophils and mixed infiltrate (Hematoxy-cortisolemia, TSHUS and anti TPO ac were without abnormalities apart from hypokalemia at 3.1 mmol/l. The diagnosis of pigmentogenic lichen, Drug-induced skin pigmentation or ashy dermatosis was suspected first, however, symmetrical drug-related inter-A B The importance of itching and the absence of the photodistributed character, resolution after stopping piroxicam and the histological image seemed to us to favor the diagnosis of FPE with particular diffuse presentation.
However, for concrete discrimination, it is recommended to carry out drug patch tests on the site previously affected by FPE, this seems even more interesting, when several molecules are attributable [4, 13, 14] .
Conclusion
Chronological, semiological, bibliographic criteria, were imprecise and non-discriminatory. We support the diagnosis of fixed pigmented erythema of particular diffuse presentation induced by piroxicam, based on clinical, histological and evolutive criteria. However, it remains a mixed zone between hyperpigmentation as toxiderma and generalized fixed pigmented erythema presenting with diffuse hypermelanosis.
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None. lin-Eosin, Figure 2a (×10) and Figure 2b (×25) . After piroxicam was stopped, itching and the extension of hyperpigmentation were stopped, and no new inflammatory lesions were observed. Despite stopping Piroxicam and a three-month topical depigmenting treatment, we have not noticed any improvement in hyperpigmentation.
Discussion
FPE is clinically characterized by the presence of single or multiple lesions, round or oval, with a well-defined border and residual pigmented development, which allow even in the presence of scar lesions to make the diagnosis [3] .
The pathogenesis probably involves the interaction of part of the offending drug acting as a hapten triggering an immune response involving memory T cells residing in the skin. This toxiderma is due to delayed cellular hypersensitivity in which the immune memory mediated by CD8+ T cell remains localized. The lesions always recur at the same sites where immune memory is located [4] . However, continuous and repeated exposure may aggravate the rash at specific anatomical sites and may lead to the progressive involvement of new sites with each exposure [2] .
The first case reporting a generalized form of FPE was described in 1984 in a young patient of North African origin and was linked to a polypharmacy including NSAIDs [5] . In 2018, Kornmehl, et al. proposed a small review of the literature [6] , antibiotics (50%) and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (36%) were the most accused, the number of sites affected may increase with re-exposure, Thus the FPE can be presented in diffuse form. On the other hand, some authors describe a particular presentation of the FPE performing diffuse generalized hypermelanosis [7] .
We preferred to qualify the reported case as being generalized, in opposition to the pathogenic assimilation typically correlated with localized immune stimulation and classically described in common FPE, but also because of the multi-site localisations, and the frankly extensive character of the lesions. However, SDRIFE [8] remains an important differential diagnosis, we didn't retain it because of, the presence of pruritus, the fact that the point of departure of the lesions was not at the folds, as shown in the Figure  1 , recent lesions have settled in the axillary folds surrounded by old pigmented lesions, and the topography which is not limited to the flexion zones.
Otherwise, on the pharmaceutical side, Piroxicam has been implicated in several observations [9-11] unlike Ramipril and Hydrochlorothiazide, indeed antihypertensive treatments are more often linked to photodistributed hyperpigmentations [12] which is not the case in our patient.
